
Tlie State Convention.
The Union State Convention. which a*scm

bled at Sacramento, on the 24tb nit., closed its

aession on the 25tb. On the first page of this

paper will be found the names of the
appointed to the National Convention, the
platform adopted, etc. With such men a?

Thompson Campbell and (Jen. Bidwell to rep
resent California at Baltimore, the local people
of the State may confidently expect that their
views of the men and policy required in this
great crisis wiil receive the fullest consideration
The people of this State, with their loyal breth
ren throughout the nation, have, after mature
deliberation, concluded that it would be unwise
and dangerous “to swap horses in the middle
of the stream and our delegates are instrnctcc
to act as a unit for the renomioalinn by accla
nation of the wheel horse of the Union—Abra
ham Lincoln. This action of the Golden State
wilt adorn one of the brightest pages in her

history—proving beyond cavil her steadfast
loyalty to the Union in its most trying hour
notwithstanding the efforts of a contemptible
minority of “chivalry” and doughfaces to carry
her into the vortex of Secession.

All that now remains to insure the triumph
ant success of the Union cause in this Slate at
the Presidential election, is the maintenance o
a harmonious and cohesive -position by the
parly, which can alone be done by discarding
all minor issues and trivial differences. There
is nothing to be gained for the cause of the
Union, nor for the advancement of the polnica
ambition of any man or set of men, by an
attempt to raise new issues in the party, or to
discriminate as to the status of persons in the
Union ranks who do not see things exactly in
the light they are viewed by other Union men
but who, on all questions of paramount impor
taooe. are unreservedly, with all other true ami
patriotic men, pledged to a faithful adherence
to that great parly of the people who are now
supporting the Government wilb such great
unanimity, despite the efforts of demagogues to
create dissensions and distrust, in order that
they may secure a political triumph at the
expense of the nation. la?t our motto be, “A
union of all Union men for the sake of the
Union"—and the final result of the struggle
now being waged for the perpetuity of the
Federal Union, and the vindication of the
truths embodied in the Declaration of our
Revolutionary sires, cannot be a mailer of
doubt. In the language of a great statesmen,
the Union, “more firmly fixed than ever, will
stand, unmoved, enduring and immovable."

Wim.iam M. Svoxr, the new Governor ol
lowa, was once a canal driver between lloscoe
•nd Cleveland, Ohio, at three dollars per
month.—Marysville Express.

That the new Union Governor of lowa was
“a poor boy" is true—we were well acquainted
with him. \\ hen a youth of ten or twelve
years belabored as above stated; afterwards
commenced learning the carpenter’s trade, du
ring which lime be commenced the study of
law, mornings and evenings, reciting once a
week to the Hon. James Matthews. Coshocton.
Ohio, for some three years, when lie formed a

partnership—Matthews A Stone. After prae
rising several years he removed lo lowa where
be was elected District Judge. When the
present rebellion broke out. he volunteered to
do battle for his country ai d Hug. lie was in
many bard fought battles from the commence-
ment of hostilities in the West to the full of
Vicksburg, where lie was severely wounded.
Being disabled for service. Col. Stone returned
to lowa, where the people fully appreciating
bis valuable services in the field of battle und
his ability on the judicial bench, placed him in
his present high and honorable position.

Commkndahls.—The New York Tribune
has the following: Senator Conners, of t’ali
fornia, having been recently invited to speak
before one of the Presidential Associations of
this city, replied briefly, “that he felt more
like making war than making Presidents, and
therefore could not come." We wish that
more of our representatives, in both Houses of
Congrass, had ihe same earnest view of their
real duties in this important crisis, for intri-
giioing for the succession is a poor business,
and will most assuredly prove unprofitable

Pbotictiox to Emigration.—A bill drawn
Senator Nesmith, ot Oregon, to provide for

suitable protection to the overland emigration
to Ihe Pacific States, has passed both houses
of Congress. The bill appropriates 540.000
of which it is provided that 510,000 shall be
used in providing a suitable military escort on
the Fort Benton route; SIO,OOO on the route
from Niobrara, ou the Missouri river, by the
valley of the Niobrara to Idaho Territory, and
the remainder will bo expended on the usual
route.

Goon.—James Otis, the Treasurer of the
Sanitary Committee, and delegate elect to the
National Union Convention, remarked in the
State Convention that the Sanitary Central
Committee at San Francisco are sanguine that
they will be able lo continue their regular
contribution of $25,000 a month lo the end of
the year. and. if necessary as much longer a«
the wants of the country require.

Com incur.— The ill falt-d Canunche is
about lo be raised, and it is feared that many
months wiil elapse before the work of building
her will commence. The Underwriters claim
insurance was against total loss only, and will
demand reimbursement for raising her, in the
meanwhile retaining materials as security. A
protracted litigation will probably ensue.

Immknsr Casting.—The largest cannon in
the world was cast at Pittsburgh. Pa„ on the
eleventh of February last. It is capable of
throwing a TOO pound shell, er a 1000 pound
solid shot. Its length is twenty fix feet, weighs
eighty tons, and will cost whet nished forty
thousand dollars

Hews of the Week.

The war news from th* East is aousaally
interesting ibis week. Every preparation is
bsing rapidly made by Ideut. Genera, Gmnt
for a successful “on to Richmond " He
visited the Armv of the Potomac on the 24tb
of March, and was enthusiastically received.

An order ha?just been issued by the War
Department, which is in substance as follows:
The namber of army corps composing the army
of the Potomac will be reduced to three—-
namely, the Second, Fifth and Sixth. The
troops of other corps will be temporarily dis-
tributed amor? these by the commanding
General. Major General Warren is assigned
to the command of the Fifth Army Corps.

Part of Admiral Porter's fleet had appeared
off Alexandria, Louisiana, and di mandsd its
surrender, which was complied with without
opposition. Toe prisoners captured at Fort
I»e llusay have arrived at New Orleans. Gen.
I!ar ks would leave for the Geld on talard iy
31st instant.

The gunboat Octoraro, one of the partici-
pants in the attack on Fort Powell, near Mo-
bile. had arrived at New Orleans for repairs.
The army of Western Louisiana is moving.

Gen. Lee s cavalry advance had occupied New
Iberia. Twoof our gnoboats crossed Berwick
bav and Grand lake, and ascended Grand river
nearly to Bute la Rose. Before reaching Bute
la Rose they came upon a rebel camp and
opened fire. The rebels ran. The gunboats
landed men, who burned the tenia and camp
equipage and captured the emu and amniuui-
tion of the entire force.

The Wisconsin Mounted Infantry, had sev-
eral skirmishes with guerrilla! near Baton
Rouge, routing them.

Particulars have been received of the cap-
ture of Guadalajara by the liberal Mexican
forces under Uraga on February 25th. Some
cannon and 500 prisoners—French and retie

gade Mexicans—were captured. Puebla is
said lobe besieged by the Liberals, and must
fall, the invaders having no reinforcements that
can reach there in lime to save the garrison
The Liberal cause is spreading.

From New Orleans we learn that deserters
and refugees continue to arrive at Brownsville
Texas. Two thousand iu all had reached that
place.

A large number of troops from the West are
en route to the Army of the Potomac

Eastern Arkansas has lately been the scene
of most revolting outrages. Roving bands of

guerrillas go about the country from bouse to
linage, plundering the citizens of money and
clothing, and anything else of value. Efforts
are being made by the 15th Illinois cavalry to
rid the country of these villains.

Forrest with about 5,000 men, made an

attack upon Paducah at two o'clock on March
25th, capturing the city and completely gutting
the place. He burned a number of buildings
and the steamer Atizona Colonel Hicks with
a force of between seven and eight hundred
men. occupied the Fort while Forrest held the
town, Three gunboats ployed on the city for
some lime. The enemy made four assaults
upon the fort, but were repulsed cadi time. At
one time some of them gained the top of the
breastworks, and a few fell inside of the fort.
The wharf boat and about three thousand peo-
ple were moved across the river on Forrest's
approach. These people were in an exposed
and destitute condition. Later reports state
that Forrest had left Paducah, auj the tire in
the back part of the city was dying out, and
the people arc returning. During the fight a
large number of rebels occupied a large brew-
ery on Front street on which the gunboats
opened heavily, buttering down the walls of
the building and killing many rebels It is not
known how many were killed in the city. It is

said some women and children were killed.
It is reported that Secretary Seward is in

favor of an immediate demonstration against
Franco.

Owen Lovijoy, member of Congress from
Illinois, died at Brooklyn on the 20th nit.

The New York Herald reports that Gen

Blair is about resigning bis scat in Congress
to return to the army.

Grant desires McClellan and Fremont to

have commands.
Advices from Richmond s’ate that rebel

plans have been formed for the reclamation of
Tennessee and Kentucky to the rebels. Jeff
Davis believes that Richmond is almost im-
pregnable, and the groat bulk of the rebel
forces will be concentrated at tlie West, where
they intend recapturing Chattanooga, to reach
Ohio, and again close the Mississippi.

The President has issued a Proclamation
declaring the benefits of his amnesty
proclamation only to those persons yet free
from arrest. Prisoners excluded from the am-
nesty offered in the Proclamation of the Sth cf
December may apply to the President for
clemency, like all other offenders, and their
application will receive due consideration. Ii
is further proclaimed that the oath prescribed
in the Sth of December proclamation may be
taken before any commissioned officer, civil or
military or naval, of any Slate or Territory
not in insurrection.

Exscttkd.— A man by the name of Frcde
rick K. Streeter was recently executed at

Medina county. Ohio, for the murderof a Mrs.
Coy. When the prisoner was placed on the
gallows on a chair, and after prayer, he sbook
bands with those within the files of s-fibers who
felt disposed to do it. Among those who
availed themselves o( this opportunity was the
father of the murdered woman. As he ap-
proached Streeter he was asked by him if be
was the father of Mrs. Coy. On his answering
in the affirmative Streeter said ; "As true as
there is a God in Heaven. I never murdered
your daughter." When notified bis time was
very short, he said : “The crime for which 1
am about lodic 1 am entirely innocent of. May
God forgive those who wronged me.” The
final moment came, a move of the lever and
the trapdoor tl w from under him. His nock
was instantly hr, ken. There were none cf his
relatives present, and only his sister in the
town. His wife resides in Zanesville.

M assets.— A San Francisco dispatch cf the
30th says ; "Markets quiet. Wheat—7,soo
sacks choice milling. 2 cents. Barley quoted
at 2 ,

b a2 14.I 4 . Oats scarce and firm at 3 cents
and upwards."

A hv and fast steam revenue cutler is
shortly to be sent to this coast, to look cut for
pirates and smuggler*

The Legislature.
Senate — An Act to proride for the support

of tbe privilege of free suffrage daring the
continuance of the war was passed on tbe -Sib.

TLe following bills, among otters, were
passed, ou tbe 28th : Tbe Central Pacific
Railroad bill; the bill to aid tbe Central Pa
citic and tbe Western Pacific Raiiroads; an
Act for tbe education and care of the indigent
deaf, dumb and blind ; an Act to amend the
Revenue Act; an Act to prevent the sale of
intoxicating liquors on election days; an Act
to attach Lof.-en county to tbe Third Congrcs
sional District.

An Act supplemental to an Act to prevent
the destruction of timber on the public lands
of this State [authorizing parties to scarf the
old cot]; an Act fixing the pay of members of
the Legislature at SlO per diem during tbe
entire session; an Act to amend the Criminal
Practice Act; the Assembly general appropri
ation bill, and the Assembly bill for additional
cells in the State Prison, were pasied, on the
30tfa. A resolution was adopted accepting the
lands derated by the National Government far
a Slate L Tniver-ity.

The bill to continue the Geological Survev
was passed, on the 31sl. The Joint Convention
reelected, for Asylum officers, Hubbard,
Sperry, Holden and Gas-man.

Assembly.— The Senate resolution request-
ing the Controller to continue to draw warrants
on the Treasury was adopted in concurrence,
on the 2Clh. The Senate Act supplementary
to an Act concerning crimes and punishments,
relating to convictions for crime committed
under the influence of intoxicating drink, was
passed without amendment; also, an Act con-
cerning the boundaries of Suiter county.

An Act to regulate Court proceedings in

certain cases ; an Act to encourage the exten-
sion of the telegraph from the Colorado river
to San Francisco; au Act empowering the
Supervisors of Sacramento county to levy a
special tax to pay the debt of the State Agri
cultural Society; an Act attaching I-assen
county to the Third Congressional District;
an Act to amend an Act for the protection of
game, and an Act to provide for the collectii n
of county statistics, were passed on the 28ib.

A bill for the construction of additional cells
in the Slate Prison was passed on the 29th.

The Insane Asylum bill, to provide for
additional buildings in Stockton, was passed
on the 30th : also, an Act for the relief of the
General Fund, and an Act to fix the time for
holding Court in the Second Judicial District.
An Act in relation to the Board of Supervisors
of the county of Butte, and to define their
powers and duties in certain matters relating
thereto, was read twice and referred to tbe
Butte delegation.

The bill to prefer Public Administrators to
creditors in administering on estates, the bounty
bill, and the bill to create Coso county, were
passed, on the 3lst. The bill to prohibit tbe
sale of liquor on election dais was lost.

Terrible Trauedv.—A correspondent ol
the Stockton Independent says the most horri-
ble tragedy that ever occurred in that county
was enacted near Jeffersonville, on tbe night of
the 27th. The house of S. N. Stranahan was
burned, and Mrs. Dann and one child burned
to death. Stranahan and wife. Isaac Dann,
wife and two children were sleeping in it, and.
upon discovering the fire, Dann took one of his
children, and told his wife to follow with the
other; but the fire burned so rapidly that it
was impossible for her to do so. Stranahan

and wife escaped uninjured. Dann had been on
trial before tbe District Court for the murder
of a man named McAlister, and was cleared by
the jury last week ; and it is supposed the house
was burned by some friends of McAlister in
revenge of the murder.

An old gentleman, of San Francisco, named
l>. F. Cramer, entered a shooting gallery and
fired several shots at a target. The pistol was
loaded and handed to him again, when quick
as thought he placed the pistol against his
breast and discharged a bullet through his
heart. He died immediately. Tbe deceased
left the following note:

San Francisco, March 26th. To all my re-
lations and friends, a last farewell : 1 s .ffer so
much day and night, notwithstanding all the
care with which I am surrounded, that I can
no longer struggle against such sufferings; so
I ask my pardon of God for the determination
I have taken, 1 wish I had enough resolu-
tion to aw ait a more dignified death, but I
cannot. The persons who will find my corpse
are requested to lake it to my residence, No.
434. Vallejo street. Doctor Gbainkb.

Late from Idaho. — Advices from the
Beaver Head country represent that a Vigi-
lance Committee, numbering one thousand
[>ersons, arc making a clean sweep of the
villains who infest that region, twenty four
having already been hung. The Grand Jury
of Boise county have returned twelve indict-
ments for murder, sixteen for assault with
intent to kill and one for manslaughter. Tbe
Indians on Snake river are committing depre-
dations. and are said to be well armed with
rifles and shot guns.

McDocoall.—"Castine," Washington cor
respondent of the Union, says ; "It is generally
considered lure that the McDongall resolutions
of the California Legislature, which have been
republished, are very miid on tbe personal
habits of the Senator. His irrcpressibleaess
has made bis peculiar 'style' a matter of common
notoriety, while his votes are not thought
worth noticing by men who only know him by
his public vices."

The Red Bluff Independent says that the
California Stage Company and Wells, Fargo
i Co. contemplate shortly starting an Kxpress
line overland to Idaho, and that the people of
Idaho arc preparing to incorporate a company
to build a telegraph line from there to Red
Biufl direct. The distance to Idaho Ci'y from
Bed Bluff, it says, can be traveled in tbe same
schedule time as between Red Bluff end
Cortland—six days.

Hay is selling at Virginia City at Si3o and
5140 per ton. If prices keep at that figure, it
will make California ranchers laugh right out
—bey 1 hay —however much hungry horses
may say neigh.

The Crescent Quartz Mining Company of
Indian Valley, Ulumas county, bas declared a
dividend cf S;>o per share, payable in >an
Francisco, on Tuesday next.

Copp«r as an Investment.
A. Campbell, Esq., one of tbe editors of the

Lake Superior News and Journal, writing to
bis paper from ihe city of New York, and
speaking of copper mining, says :

" e venture tbe assertion that tbere is no
stock in the world either safe or remunerative
as copper stocks. Bank, Babroad. State and
National stocks, except the i: flatten of spcca
lation. have a standard value based up n the
dividends they will surely pay, or from six to
ten percentuta yearly, but in copper, if the
ground is certainly known to be rich and
abundant, averaging from two and a bait to
Sve per cent, of ramp work, the capitalist who
buys from one to five thousand shares of its
stock at 810 or 315 or 320 per share, and then
invests from 33 to 35 more per share in the
form of assessments to open and work the mine,
is sure to have a stock wi-rth from 3'u to SIOO,
a result that warrants the investment. The
stocks of the mines upon the south ra: ge of the
Ontonagon district are very firmly held and
coos'autly advancing, and we sha.. be much
disappointed if most of tbe mine* upon it J,
not, in an incredibly short time, riva: the very
best now ou the lake;

t they certainly will, if
the stockholders shell out their money upon
their ground, and put up sufficient mills and
machinery.

The above (says tbe Mining and Scientific
Press) is written after an experience of some
fifteen years of copper mining at Lake Superior.
It will be noticed that two and a half to five
per cent, yield of "stamp work." or what we in
California would call second class ore, from
which the shipping ore has been selected, is
there considered a remunerative class of ore;
and that a mine producing such an ore must
soon, by proper development, reach a high
figure iu value. As an evidence of the value
placed upon Lake Superior copper stocks, we
may note a late transaction which occurred at

the Rooms of the FourthStreet Board of Trade
in tbe city of Pittsburg. Tbe properly and
effects of the Adventure Mining Company,
located in the county of Ontonagon, Michigan
(Lake Superior), was sold at the Board, Jan.
19ib, for 3110.000—one fourth cash.

McDougall— Conness. —A Washington
Correspondence of the Missouri Democratsavs
truly that the loyal press of California are
unanimous in their expressions of indignation
in regard to the course of Senator McDougall
and are following np the request of the Senate
of that State, for him to resign, with the most
scathing and b;tter denunciations of bis politi-
cal course and his personal habits. But I am
told that he will probably pay no attention to
the official action of the Legislature ot his
Slate. He continues to sink lower and lower
in his brntii-hness, nrd lower and lower in
the depths of Coppcihoadism. Whisky and
disloyalty have gained complete mastery over
him. All personal intercourse between Sena
tor Conness and himself, has, I believe,ceased.
It is the msst lamentable instance of Senatorial
degradation known iu Congress for mauy
years.

The contrast between McDoogall and Con-
ness renders the case more especially noticea-
ble. The latter isa man of unusual dignity
of deportment, and the very opposite in every
respect, ol his colleague. Senator Conness is
indeed an ornament to the Senate and an hon-
or to Ihe State which sent him. It is well
known Hurt lie was not elected as a Republican
hut as a War Democrat, so that the Adminis-
tration had only a right to expect that he would
support it in its general war policy, but he has
worked constantly true as a member of the
Union party, and to day there is not a more
reliable and efficient anti slavery man than he
iu the United Slates Senate. If there were
anything to console California for her betrayal
by McDougall, it would be the faithful repre
sentation by Conness, of her interests and prin-
ciples.

It isstati d says the Bee that latterly recruit j
have been obtained in the city of New Voik
at Ihe rate of about a thousand per day. It is
evident that if the rebellion is not wiped out
in tbe campaign of 1864, the failure w ill nut
be for the want of men to wear tbe Union
blue, bear up the Springfield rifles, and carry
the flag and keep step to the music of the
Union

Death of as Old Californian.— ll.C.
Worth, an old Californian, who emigrated to
this State in lfl4o. via Cape Horn, and was
constantly in business at San Francisco from
that time up to lc6l, died on the 23d of Feb
rnary, at Olaremont, New Hampshire, of ty-
phoid fever. Ho was a brother of George F.
Worth, Deputy United States Marshal of the
Northern District of California.

Idaho.—The Milwaukee Chamber of Com-
merce, iu a memorial to tbe Senate, represent
that within a few months, more than twenty five
millions of dollars in gold and silver have been
mined in Idaho Territory, which remains there
for want of moans of transit; and ask aid for a
wagon road, with military protection, through
Central Minnesota, a route abounding in wood
and water, with a mild climate ai d fertile soil

A Hot Contf.st.— The Quincy Union pre
diets that the strife between Susanville and Ihe
lower portion of Honey I.akc and Long valleys,
for the site of tbe county scat of the new county
of Lassen, will be a mighty warm one.

A max named Wm. Galloway has sued two
San Francisco druggists for 82.500 damages,
charging that they, in putting up a prescription
for him. gave him Spanish flies instead of
Peruvian bark.

The money deposited by the Magrnder
murderers in Ihe Branch Mint at San Francisco

SLotsS—has been paid over by the Sub
Treasurer to the attornev of the widow.

*

The Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, formerly Presi-
dent and late Professor in Amherst College,
died at Amherst,Massachusetts, on the first of
March last, in the seventy first year of his age.

Removed.-— Alfred Briggs, of Placcrvil'e,
has been appointed Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for tbe Fourth Collection District of
California, vice J. It. Clark, removed.

The Mexican mine, according to tbe Virginia
Bulletin, yielded a net profit of 3104.0(10during
the month of February—oral the rate of 31,040
per foot. Pretty good monthly dividend.

Five thousand head of cattle were sold at
auction in San Bernardino county, a few days
since, at thirty seven and a half cents each.

The Monterey Gazette is informed that the
prospects were never more favorable for good
crops on Russian river than at thepresent time.

An evening paper, called tbe L>ai!y News,
has succeeded the Esmeralda Star, at Aurora.

A life of the late Col. E D. Baker, by
Wm. B Farwcll, is ready for the press

Extract from a Speech of Eon. C. Cole.
The LT.owing are the closicg paragraphs of

a speech cf Hon. Cornelias Cole. Member of
Congress frem this State, on the hi;! to
estab. ..-h a Bureau of Freedroeo’s Affair? :

No para .el for Ih.s rebel.:on can be found
:d bis’ory. The conspiracy of Caialir.e approx-
imates ;! most closely ; but the Government
•gainst which he plotted possessed few of the
excellencies of cur own In ore particular
Lave cur American traitors faithfully copied
after B I y - gfat t
destroy the R.pub.ic wr.de yet ictrusted w.th
it? afl. rs; and as with Cata :i.e. so with oar
ro de;DC :.sp:raters :rgratitude is conspicuous
am mg their crimes,

bile history furnishes no parallel to the
rebel::ou of Jit. Davis and his coadjutors, we
are not without a picture of their perfidy, for
which we are indebted to the genius of’that
freat English an a • t, Milton. He
has shown us bow Satan and his followers—a
motley crow—rot ....d against the authority of
Heave::, and f. r precise.y the reason that they
were i: t permitted to control there. They
preferred to rule in bell ruiber than serve in
heaven. And so with our late ex President,

x \ ice President, ox-heads cf Departments,
Senators, member:; of Co:gross, ministers to
foreign courts, cr.dassad ms. consuls, and digni
lanes iu large number, who hover about the
s.ave pens of Richmond, and make their head-
quarters there. Forgetting entirely the source
whence was derived all the authority they ever
had. they discard the verdict cf their masters,
the people, and sot up for themselves an empire
founded upon slavery ; even upon s avory pos-
sessed of ail the most repulsive and forbidding
features of that be-athenish practice; a slavery
that ever drips with human blood, and fills the
whole air with the groans of its victims.

Cfuch is the acknowledged corner stone of
that empire; and are there any that would not
relieve these victims from such masters? Ours
is the home of the oppressed of ail lands, and
shall it afford no relief to the oppressed of our
own? A shame that we have so lorg belied
our professions! A shame and a disgrace that
the great American Republic should suffer its
free Constitution to be made the bulwark of
tyranny I We have tolerated this fallacy of
one man owning another too long. It is utterly
indefensible on any ground, ai d will bring
trouble upon any people that od»*pt it. There
is a principle of compensation running through
all nature that will not permit the violation of
a law with impunity. The reverse tide in iy
be slow, but it is sure to come. 1 doubt not
the next generation of j e< pie in Kentucky will
wonder that their distinguished Representative
on this floor [Mr. Clay], i:i the third year of
this slaveholders’ rebellion, should talk so con-
fidently about property iu man. Why, it is
self evident that liberty is an inalienableright,
no matter w hat custom may happen to prevail
in the border States, or in the Barbary Slates,
or in any other States.

Gentlemen are constantly reverting to some
old condition of things, and claiming that we
should shape our conduct by what some others
have said or done hew? or elsewhere, under other
circumstances. As for me, sir, 1 have no more
regard tor precedents in these times than had
our colonial ancestors when they declared the
great truth that -all men are created equal.”
They had the courage thus to strike down the
ancient theoretical distinctions of blood. All
the notions of all the i.at ions in all the centuries
touching royalty and nobility wore from
the New World on the 4'h of July, 1776, and
the OKI World is learning the lesson slowly.
Precedent is only respectable when it accoids
with right reason. No matter how many ex-
amples may be cited to sustain slavery, men are
now looking at it in the light of reason. Its
pangs are not at all alleviated because of the
multitudes that have suffered them.

“Slavery, thou art a bitter draught;
And though thousands in all ages
Have been made to drink of thee.
Thou art no lea* biller on that account.”

In the United States of America, slavery
has forfeited every semblance of right to
recognition; and 1 regret that our worthy
President has seen fit since this war began to
give it any countenance in his public acts. 1 he
proclamation would have been still more
palatable had it contained only the words,
•• Slavery has undertaken to destroy the
Republic, therefore slavery shall be destroyed.
Done: Abraham Lincoln.”

Mr. Speaker, if you would put an end to
this cruel war. be sure iu c >od faith to take
good care of these oppressed people. Arm the
men. Put sharp weapons in every brawny
hand among them; and then soon will the
ex Secretary of War cry out to his followers,
in the language of his great prototype:

“Long i- the way.
And hard, that out of hell leads up to light.”
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Wonder of the Age!

(Jro.it w 1. r* wore done >i:r.e Adam and Eve.
And in fact. I really believe
T" mention them all without reservation.
There were not ]>aper enough in whole creation,

, Therefore I leave to hbtorians, and men
! Who have more paper and abler pen
Than myself;— bn! ■ :.c w,-r I >hall make known
A wonder which haps daily in onrown I wn,
bone by two men—arti>ts in their way—
Excelling Grant and Lee
In the line of butchery 111
These men cut n. .-«moolbly an 1 neat
Any pari or parcel in the line ol meats.
The trim of their chops, steak* or roast,
Are models where the brush of Titian
Ur the chisel of a I’owell could boast:
A'.- > their sausage are of s ich deli ions taste.
That the refined epicure must call them the nest,
Now dear reader, if you will honor them with an

order.
You shall be served in time much shorter,
And with prompter accommondalions.
Than ever you experienced in any business relation.
SchwkinA Hi'st are the men’s name.
So renowned in town for their professional fame,
City Market is the place where they sell meals.
Over the Union Saloon, ou Montgomery street.

REMOVAL^
B MARKS & CO.. HAVE REMOVED THEIR

• Store fmm the corner Montgomery and
Myers sts.. to the store heretofore occupied by
Messrs Colton A Darrai h, opposite the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

New Goods ! New Store !

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF
f ▼ friends ai 1 customers and thepublic

at large, that they will find in our new .-tore the
best assorted stock of
FANCY DRY GOODS.

AND CLOTHING,.
ALSO, HOOTS AXT' SHOE',

HATS AMIGA VS.
KTC., ETC-,

to nnm rons to mention, ever presented in this
town, and at the most reasonable prices. You will
therefore find it t • youi best advantage to all and
examine our g ■ ds bef re purchasing elsewhere.
Our m ‘tto will l»e “Quick sales and small protfis.,?

New Goods is . •■n*lantlv receiving,
apt!]

*

B. MARKS A CO.

REMOVAL.

MRS. RHODES
1 J AS REMOVED HER EXTENSIVE

MillineryEstablisement
M-*n;gt-mery street, adjoining A. G. Simpi-oa’s

Book Store.

LATEST STYLES

Bonnets. Hals. Elegant Flowers. ‘Rib-
bons; Also, new Patterns for
BRAIDING AND
Embroidering.

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a decretal order of

" -

J-didal District in a; u : riheCVunty cf Butte
i:.i Siite of Cal rn:a. ::nd* *he sea: thereat .a

\ ; -

directed and delivered n:m.l nd,ag rue to sc!! the
-•-- .

■ meat i -
.

rclercii e Ur:as had -re ya; pears.
\ - .. P

to the highest bidder u : -a>h.
On Monduy the *isrh day of April

I - ■i'.- rl H se dor in said C. unty and Mate .»/ : e
nun:. title and interest : tbi .*/>. . :|:.amed dvtf..*
dan! in and to ‘that certain piece or parcel of land
Ivinc in the village of Dogtowa. Butte County,
C.».:vr:.;V vn.c.- l e:: l;-c - ;:I; < v c<* . -rner
of sa:j v ’ r..:.n..-g r. • ekv.T y . 2;| he:

- street towards

direct
■ - -

to a stake 6i :Vrt t . the r. rth- we?* c rner *■!
Bader's Hall, ihtu.-e a: .ng ti>e norlh*westerly>idc

*

and premises and commencing at a \ i:.t where
with a

l-'ULded by >uid two roads to with'. '. >.x tet;, "f the
I st

John Bader.together with all and Singular the tene-
ment hereditaments and app ;:ltnances ihoreunt *
belonging or ia any wise appe:mining, there being
there, a a large Bam or Stable.

F. W. L AV.
Sheriff of Butte County.

By B. F. Jones, Under She. :rt.
OroviUe. April 2d. 1*64.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Bv virtue of a decretal order is

SUED out of the District Court of the id.
Judicial District, in am! tor the County of Butte
and Male of California, under the seal thereof in
the case ot A. 11. Ferguson rs. Bridget Lowery,
Executrix of the estate of John Lowery, deceased,
to me directed and delivered, commanding me to
sell the properly hereinafter described, to satisfy
the Judgment mentioned m said order, to which
reference being had more fully appears.

I have levied upon, and will expose at Public
Sale to the highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House d*»or in said County and State,
On Monday, tin1 *s(li day of Apiil
A.1>.,1s ,4.at 2< .'’clock ,P.M..- -t said day .all the right,
title and interest of the above named defendant in
and to “all that certain piece or parcel of land lying

-. • . . ■ ■ I Stal
Calit 'i nia.and described as foil ovs ; Commencing
at the North west corner of Alexander Keibv >

Ranch, thence running South one half mile.them c
East on North 01
thence Wot one half mile, thence to place of l»e-
-ginmng one half mile.formerlykn ovn as -Robinson
Ranch,” and now known as ••McKenna s Us 11 h
containing one hundred and sixty acres ot land t -

gether with a 1 and singular the tenements .heredit-
aments and appurtenances thereunto bel -ngmg or
in any wi.-c appertaining.’*

F. W. DAY,
Sheri!! of Unite County.

By B. F. Jonks, Under Sheriff.
OroviUe, April 2d, 1 "*-4-

Sheriff’s Sale.
HV VIRTUE 0? A WRIT OF EXECU HON IS

SUED out of the U *nit of John Dick. J P..
in and for Ophir Town.-hip. Butte County. < ’. l l i 1• • r
nia. t > me directed and delivered, commanding me
to make the sum of thirty eight and twenty live
one hundredths dollars. (* t> - • D'») and all ■and accruing costs thereon, wherein The People of
the State of California are plaintiffs, and s. Me
Carger, defendant.

1 have levied njnjn and will expose at Publi * Sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the Court House
door in said Countv.

On Monday, the 25th day of April,
A. D . 1 ' t- at 2 0' k P. M
right, title and interest of said defendantin and to
the following described properly, to wit;

“Claim to 320 acres of land bounded E. hy S.
Wick A Barnard, S.. by John I hompsou. W.. by
Bird A Thompson, and improvements situated ia
Chico Township/'

F. W. DAY.
Sheriff of Butte County.

By B. F. Jones. Under Sheriff.
OroviUe, April 2d, I**ll.

Probate Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN*

Xw is hereby given, that L. VanUiden. Adminis-
trator of Willis Watkins, deceased, has this day
tiled in the Probate Court, in and for Butte County,
a rej o.t < f -ale of tbe following described real
estate of said dc eased. and petition of confirm t • n
. f said sale, t • wit: - That certain one bin Ired and
sixty [MO] acres of land lying <»n Butte Creek, in
Chico Township in Butte County, udj ining the
lands of John Size, deceas' d, known a> the *■ Wat-
kins Ranch/ T together with all and singular, tlic
tenements, hereditaments and appurte: an- 1 - llieix-
uuto belonging or in any \v se appertaining. A
hearing petition will l»c had in open Pi 'bate

• . ■ t ville.at 1 k,
A. M.on Saturday the ‘.*th day of April, A 1v, 4.

By order of Hon. W.S. Safford, Probate Judge,
in an! Mr Butte County.

Witness my hand and seal of said Court, this 24th
day of March, A. !>., l s,: l.

J, G. MOORE, Clerk.
By James Drees, Deputy.

Tii *s. Wells, Atty. for Estate. [ap2 It

RNIA.COUNTY ok BUTTE
March term. 1--U.

date ot Calif-»rnia,vs Ah Chew

by the'Grand Jury, in and
the March term of the County

the cnine of Robbery, and
said C itinty Court. <m the
. A. D. M*i4. during said
rl; and on the 14th, day of

were eaten- ed by and in s-wid
(V-urt. t- imprisonment in the State's Pii-on of the
Male ••{ Canforn a, for Ihe period of three years
each, from and after that time.

bis
LONE X KEE.

mark
Attest; —Thomas Wells,
OroviUe, March 2-stb. A. D. l v'*'-4.
To Hon. W. S, Salford. Presiding Judge of the

County Court, in and for said (lounty, and to Simon
Rosenbaum, Esqr. District Attorney, in and for
Butte County, California.

I hereby acknowledge service ofthe above notice
at OroviUe, this 2sth, day of Mar h, A. D. 1*64, by
copy.

*

W. S. Safford.
County Judge Butte County, Cal.

I hereby acknowledge service of the above notice,
at Orovilfe, 11118 2-111. day of March, A. D. I*o4, by
copy. kS. Rosenbaum,

District Attorney in and for Butte County. Cal
Attest:—A true, full and correct copy of the

original, now on file and remaining in my office
Witness my hand, and the seal of said County

Court, affixed, at OroviUe, this 2Sth day of Mar h.
A. I». 1*64. J. G. MOORE,

[L. S.] Clerk County Conrt.
By Jambs Green, Deputy.

Thos. Wells, Attorney for applicant. [4l.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
«rr|gPf»TH2 FOLLOWING STEAM-

SHIPS will be despatched in the

Month of April, 1864.
April 2—GOLDEN AGE.Wm. F. Lapidge.
April 13—GOLDEN CITY, R. H. Pearson.
April 23--ST. LOUIS. W. H. Hudson,Com.

From Folsom street Wharf, at l» o'clock a. m..
punctually,

FOn PAKTAMA.
Passengers will Ir? conveyed from Panama to

Aspmwal! by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from l » New York by the Atlanlic and
Pacific Steamship Company.

Rates of Fare on the Golden Age.

First Cabin—Upper Saloon . . f 213.00
First Cabin—Dinning Saloon K-2
Second Cabin 107.00
Steerage - 70,00

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. s. co.

Corner of Sa«.; amonto and Leidsdorfl St> ,

San Francisco.

Notice to Creditors.
\

r OTICE I< HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
SONS having claims agaiiLsl the Estate -»f

Caspar Rcnker, deceased, to present them properly
vouched..to the undersigned, at hi? store, on M- nt-
g'tmcry ?t, Orovilie. within eight month* from this
date or they will be forever barred. By order of
the Hon. Probate Judge. D. N. FRIES!.EBEN,

Adi.«ni*trator of -aid estate.
C. F. Lctt . Atty. for Admr.
OroviUe. April 2d. lrG4,

Livery and Sale Stable
Frank Meitner. Proprietor.
Hunt*' r. strfr'! 1'roviUe, c - the Cwliiono■

Having purchased and refittei
tbd* large and w?’.; arramred Liver* Stabk

* Ih Corral attached. 1 beg leave to inform n»
. | OB Ol

ve business :n ad its branches,
S

Horses etc. always ready.
My Buggies, Hornes* etc., are newaadoith

latest style.*
3 Pani* Ear attest', u will be paid to transfer
trave. private B*\t' rSt ck or Fancy Horse*.

I I v K : .'C a:.d Sal
of all kinds of stock.

C onal'!. mid arrnnui d for thr ««

n inmodntlull of Iqo«c Storknf all kln«ls

BUCKEYE MOfEB
TO FARMERS!
' INFIDESCK OFTK

* * the H i keyc M o bine for this season. know
- M e s I toy MOWER foi Ye. a-

t i.ii it w. > .'i.ki.; the reputation it has made f
the t a>t three yea;>.ia surpassing any other MOW
F.K. ia the tV-lkwiag respect* : Being better made

stronger a
cut c’. sor with greater ease to the team.and do »id
draught. We can bring twenty Farmers to say th
til l IvK\ K is superior to any other Mower, t
one who can be found prejudiced against it. Th*
“Buckeye Mower" arc of two sires—cutting 4 feet
and 4 feet < inches.

THE Hi c k EVE AS A REAPEF
The important advantages which belong loth

Buckeye as a Mower are retained in the Reaper, an
can be used a> a Mower or Reaper by attach!u
the Platform and Reel. Though importing largel
of them, we have been for the last two years unabl
to supply the increasing demand for them. The
are better adapted to the wants *»f

California Farmers
than any Combined Machine f.*r sale. It will adap
it>elf to any surface of ground, will run lighter, an
deliver its grain easier and better than anyolbe
Reaper. The Raker's seat is directly over lire Axi
of the Machine, instead of being on the Platform
where it adds greatly to the draught.

>VK ARK SOI.K AGENTS YOU

HAINES' ••ILLINOIS’* UEAUEi-
This is the only HEADER which daring the pa**

six years has stood the te-d and given general >ati*
facti<<!i;a!l others.which have been tried haveprove
failures, and have been withdrawn from the mai
ket as unsaleable.

Also, Soli .turnis fur

Sweepstakes Thresher.
T- get her with a full assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
(iKO. HORTII lO„

Cornerof E and First street. Marysville.
II UVLKV cN CO.,

Corner California and Battery stsu.Sal
Prancslco. (ap2 Uni

NO OPPOSITION UNTIL APRIL 23d,
CHEAT REUrrTIOX os THAT DAY!

PEOPLE’S
OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP

XjXWTID

For Xew York
Via Panama.

GilElT RKDICTIO.X 1\RITES
Thefast and favorite double engine Steamship

MOSES TAYLOR
J. 11. BLKTHEN Commander

#
WILL BE DISPATCHED

FOR PANAMA,
From Street wharf, at i o'clock, A. If.

Oil Saturday, April 33<1, istlt

? -X? 'At
,11'■a

:tf u y v w .
U

Conner: rig via Panama Bail road at Aspinwall.witl
the favorite and splendid Steamship

: g ILLINOIS.
2,‘.0n TONS.

5 OE« W. V4»lt W.

The MOSES TAYLOR, since her last trip.lni
been on the Dry Dock, newly coppered, tborouglilj
overhauled, anil repainted, making her accoranioda
lions equal to any on this coast.

For further information apply to
!. K. KOKKKTS, Agent.

Corner of Battery and Pine sts. San Fran* i^co
Up Slain*.

Ferry Notice.
VOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Tilr
I v imleiwigned will apply I * tin- li«»nr*lof Super

May term 1864,»
a- soon thereafter as tire same can be heard, for a
renewal of License to keep and run a Ferry hi

heret' f‘>re. across I-«• ■*t;.«•r River, at Kunchcrla
«>ne mile below Oroville. Butte countv.

S. V. HALE A CO.
April 2d. D64. _

black Haw k I’diis didaleil G.S.& C.
Mining Co.

TK'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
w meeting of the above company, held at the!

office. March 2lts, Is*i4. an assessment (No 4 ) o
twelve and one half cents, on each share of the cap
ital stock of said company, was levied, made dm
and payable immediately, in U.S. coin to the seen*,
tarv at Oreogn Citv.

’

JOHN J. SMITH. President.
H. J. Morrison. Secretary.
Oregon City. March 21>t, 1864. (noil

SPECIAL NOTICES.
l l)l \TV TRK.4SI RKU’S OFFII K, f

Okomli.k. March 12th. 1864. (

Warrants drawn on the General Count? Fnn
registered March Pth, to April Ist, 1861
including warrant No BP4 April 2d Ix6l. also
warrants drawn on the Indigent Sick Fund regi.s
tered Noy. 30th. 1m;1 . to Feb. Ist, 1862, will be pah
on presentation at this office.and will cease to beat
interest thin from date; if not presented witbii
sixty days the money set apart for theirredemptioi
will be appropriated to pay warrants next in
order of registry.

H. D. HUNT,
i mty Tre—orer.

llatiltnnl (omi Ipa Iion. Words of Com*
fort.—Dr.Cyris W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., au-
thor of Clim-al observations on the on the treat
went of abdominal diseases," says, in a letter dated
February 22nd. I>b2. * I consider Bristol** Sugar
coated Piik thel*est remedy for chronic Constipa
tion at present known. With me they have never
failed, a?*d I have prescribe*] them in at least tiflj
instances." He a!*** states : “That for al I mega
larities *«f the digestive functions, the liver ami Gm
bivrr they are v far the m-ed useful
ha- fv*-r pre>< r;•.».! j»erfeetly sate and eminent!)
reiia 1- > milar testimony is volunteered by Dr
Humphrey Let!'<»r». t»: Chi-ago, HI., who enumer-
ates thirty cases, with names and dates, in which
he ha> administered the Pills, with entire success
for Habitual <*ostiveness and piles. Whenever they
havi been Bsedasi rwedy tot liver and bowel
complaints, the result iui- ieen tspiaiiy satisfactory
They ars put uj> in gla>s vials, and will keep in anj)
climate. ProeuraMe **t all druggists.

HOSTKTTER. SMITH V DEAN.
Agents for Pa-:6* -vast..

Medical Fltitrictij-.-,’.* wisk tocall thealien
lion of oar readers !*> ihe ad v *-rtineTaints of tbe Elec
iropjifi.ic C4!> Washington Ihe cum
performed by ih*- Reform Pr.ictice. a» conducted Bvth*di
very ydi i-n* Resident physician are truly wonderful
and call further ip;s*rt <>fthe Public Certainly iftherf
i. any w.y by wbirli .Jb~uae cna lx? removed from th*

. . - moos drags. It , |
e«icoara.ffcd by the Mil {-s*>«es»-s I

»--i i' by Use Eleotncil CorretUa. :i»»J ihA; very Row
erfs:l A gen: the FtecT’ Magnetic Bath ; on** has only 10
try it U» a; once a convert to the luxuron*»y*-
tern, ihe \rh->!e o-ers- being a .* -:irce of pleasure. -is
cidedly preferable to the lading of ;ller ami dejdelina
mo - seine®. J IT. JOssELV.V, >|. is Ihe present
Resident Physician, anti a in- si Sck*ntifi>; Physician i
m; • • bM it* MHciml will ,!•> vefl lent-
k*ct that this i> the Only Place whsrc the Elect rc-pa! hu‘
System !' adminolervd on the Pacific coast

u*arl2 Snt


